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HISTORY OF MURALS IN ~OTUNDA. 
. OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

. BEGIN RECONYERSION ' OF: 
WAR'SERVICE APPOINTMENTS 

Foar: !!lurals;~ depict.ing \.the h:tS~ri The ' Civil Service Commission ' re-
of flight, will be hung ~his week-end cently took the first step toward con
on 'the 'four wa~rlB -eft" ·tho' rotunda,verting War Service Appointnlents to 
located in the South end of the Admin- permanent appointments. ' ' . 
ist~ative Building~ The actual paint~ First persons to ~e affected~~e 
ing and plans, 'whiehwere 'done by' J. J. those who fof'xnerly held perma";lent 
Lankee and Lee Wade of the Illust'rators " appointments ' but who were ' rut ' Q.nwar. 
Unit, ' are best 'described 'in the accom-- , service status by reason o1'transfer 
paning arU'cle by Lankes, '. after March .16, ' 1942 from an 'other 

Shortly after my employment, .' J"uly ' Fed'eralAgency, These emplo,yees will 
1, 19~3, at LMAL, ina lull of work, be given an opportunity~ as soon as the 
R. E~ Mixson referred to a r.aborat·ory : official prooedure can .be established; 
desire to ' utilize the four nanels . in to apply £or'pennanent status once more. 

J. the R",tund.a for decor.atio~. I~, the . Detai'led plans' are expec,tedto be re-
heyday of the VJPA a competition .had .1eased in the near future, .' . , ' 
been announ~ed for mural .designs·for . 
these wall spaces, but ~c~ording to the 
story I've heard, they .were not con
sidered appropriate~ or else ~oo far 
removed in quaU ty to make' them desir
able. fer the purpose~ · 

Miison s~gg~sted , that ,I consider 
the pn-oj ect as ' a backlog to my duties 
as he~d of .the.I1Iustrators group, In 
odd moments the project was ~iven 

. thought and eventually the Bcheme si ft..,. 
ed down to a history of aeronautical, 

WEEK-END FCOT3ALL~CHEDUL~ 
SATURDAY 

:inyers vs • . GiIlll1licks- .Armstrong - , 9 :30, 
Pack'ers vs. Borobers- Annstrong .;. li:30 
PresO .. ights ' vs • . Rods :-' ·V;Y'the .. ·-.9:30 
Charactors .vs·, . Eagles ' "" Wythe '- ... 11:30 

SUNDAY 
Reds vs, Bombers-Armstrong - ·12:30 · 
Eagles va. Gimmicks ' - Armstrong - 2:30 . 
packers va, Hornet s - Wythe - 12: 30 
'Presf'l'ights vs ~ .Flyers - ~Jwthe· - 2 :3.0 

endeavors. Tho problem then beoame an r,;:urals ~Contil1uod ' . 
edi t(')l'ial one - what to use arid how to Tne next problem became one of" 
use ·it. A'mass ofmaterialthat'was .,emphasis. Which event in theoe four 
col1eeted from various seurces was pertods carried the g~eatest imract~ 
broken down into four .seotions. "This Then . came tile matter of arranging the 
1cq. to dofini te epochs .- from the oldest · various elements to make a. good pattern . 
racord of flight~. ,:3500 B.C. to the end . as a decoratien,A number of'water 
of the 15th . Century being the 1'i ret color sketches were made, as pre:;sure 
panel. The sec.ondpa~el · 1'el1 mor~ . of work permitte'd, until satisfac:tory ,' 
easily. into the :beginningot' the 16th, designs were achieved, There were many 
Century .to the endef the 18th; ,the . considerations involved _, whe.ther to 

J
. third fro:n .the peg~,nniIig !)fthe) .. 9th ' view the. projed, as one of .art or'as : 

Centuny to its end; and th~ fourth from illustration _ wi tIl ~ reas0I1able content 
the beginning of the 20th Century to :0'1' plausibili t:i~' Of course, many iC)f 

'late enough to in61ude contributioqs the clements of ' the design ~ere t60 
made by the Laboratory, obviously p~ossible as , realhations 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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The A1rSeoop has eeen mimeographed 
thl sweek due to a shortage of 11th~ 
oci'aPhers and the prflssure of ... Iork in 
the MeChan1cal Reproduct1o.n Unit. As 
soon ,as poss1ble we will resume the I 
regular publ1cat1on process, 

Ed1 tor. • ' . • ~ • • • ~ • TIny Hutton I 
AssocIate Edi tor. • • • • Rutl'l Angel 
Varl-Typlst •• .•••• ~Erah Hatten I 
Art WOrk. • • , , • , • Glor1a. Nestor 

The Air Scoop · was rnimeographed and 
dlstrlbuted ,by the Otfic~ se~vlces 

. _--,,-----
, , 

infini t~r, Floyd WaterS, 16-Foot, 'trans- " 
ferred his name to the" latter list when ' 
he married Helen Hess, West Sheetmetal, ' ' 
on November 3, 

Arnold Em:i/ons, PR1' • , •• 
was 'passing out cigars ina big way 

last week~. He beo?-me the f8:t,~er of a 
,son, Arno~d,I~I, .on Tuesday, . Novenber ' 6. , 

k~lp~ 'IIes.tphal, Ind'uction : ' ,', 
, Aerodynamics, is , another 'proud papa! 

, nivls1on. - ,, " ' 
O--;--L-I ~;~~~,' ;":--L ~:.' i, 'r;u-' T~'-:""""-'-': 

,, 'He has, adaugh'ter, Susan , Kay-,bo rn ·, 
'FridfiY, November 9~ , ' " , . ' ;.~ J...... ... . : I f:. r1 .uv ... , n.. -1. 

For once we 're, , • • ' , 
speechless,flabbergasted". anGl 

overwhelmed, in nth~r wO~d~~ we just 
can' tthink cf anything to say so give 
us time to pull ourselves together ahd 
catch our breath, In an effort 'to pre
vent an ep'idemic of , severe s,hock, we'll 
try to break th~ latest sCQopc to our 
readers gently. We dQn!t kn~~ who the 
~iri is , - all ,we know is that sbe's 
3. WAC - but A.rvid "Lo.ver:! Kei th ~turned 
.on all hi s charms thi s week and ended 
up with a wife, 

Dan Cupid is : still, , . " '. 
" shooting arrows around r3.'th'er free,.. 

Ily. One of the latest victim~,is Jay 
Bird, St~bility Tunnel, He is' engaged 
to Llewellyn Cur-stid, also of Stability 
Tunnel, and the wedding will take place, 
shortly before Christmas, 

It seems . that th e, , , ., ' 
'jewelry business is a rathe'r pro

fitable racket here on th~ Peninsul~. 
Another recent engagement is Daisy 
i<obbins, '~~est Sheetmetal" to Franklin · 
Perkins, ~iestr,;achine~ 

, , 

Stability 'Tunnel seems . ' , '. ' 
to be doing its part"inur-holdiri'g 

Cupid's reputation, Doda Bmith was 
married Nove'1Jber 3 to Glen Mssale, Low 
Turbulence. . 

If the present marriage. , " , 
rate , continu_w much longer, the 

eligible list ,will soon betio~e obsolete 
and the insligible list wi11 extend to 

Anoth'e'r' Laboratory roman~e ' , ' , , 
will reach, its height when, ~\dary Ann 

Valson" Full Scale Tunnel, a~d Char-Ies 
Schnell, 1"1 ight, say "I do" on Monday" 
N6vember'19, Mary HelenJoh~~ton" 
allot'her ,bride-elect at Full Scale; will 
be maid-of-honor~ . , 

Pe'ninsula merchants have". ,: ~ 
been swamped allweel~ by Lab em

ployeesswarming to purchase overalls, 
loud woolen shirts, and red flannel 
u.nde . .rwear in 'preparation for this 
evening's Sadie De~rborn Day frol ieat: 
Hampton imnorv, One lau. reports he as':' ( 
sem'bled one ~i.lchoutfi t ~t' a general 
store' • (the cracker-barrel type) on the 
Yorktown road, As the proprietor wrapped 
it ·: .UPi he said, "So you NACA boys 
firially deci~e~ to dress like gen~le
men, eh? Wal, it's sure enough'high 
timel" . ' I 

Refrorts from the , . ~ . 
Wa'shington 'Office ind fcate that 

Jerpy Tepli tz, who recentl~r transferred . 
to that ", eetabl i shment from ' 19-F60t 
Pressure Tunnel, is in a sadly 'depress'ad 
condiqon these daysT It seems that 
custom decrees that each successive new 
man · in the research group inherits . the ' 
responsi~ili ty of comt)uting and adjust':' 
ing;thA office league bowling ~cores. 
The la-testarrival now is John Crowley, 

, Acting D:ireetor or .t:tesearch, As yet no 
, one ha,s, acquainted him with · the tradi':" 
tion, so Tepli tz is still computing and 

, adjusting. (Continued on page 3) 
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TERHS: · D~F INED FOR FORMER 
MILITARIZED' PERSONNEL 

; M?ny fonner' members of · theMili:t"a~. 
i zed' ·per·sonnei. at' 't:ne Laboratory" have' : 
a-sked ~for a' defiriitlon ' for theterm·.l..' 
"V'Elteranll,.Thefollo'vlirig definition' is 
found in' Sec.tlori eo' 7,~ of '-the Servicemen'S 
n"e'adjustment' Ac't 'Of 194'4 ' (IIGI Bill' ()f ' 
Rights'"),approved OR June 22, · 194'4,: 
"The term " veteran' ~s used ' in this ' 
title shall mean a person who served in 
the acti veservlce of the armed t'orce~ 
du~ing a period ' of war in whi ch the 
United States has ' been,oris, engaged, 
and Yfho 'has been' dis·charged. or released 
t 'herefrom under ' conditions other 'than 
d"ish()norable~ " . 

Acti ve Mili i'ary duty, according ' to 
"Fedet'al Personnel Manual" , October': 12, 
1945~ Ch~~\er , R~~R~storation to Duty 
(Mandatory),' page '2, is defined as 
follows:: "Dut1'r other than ' for purely 
trainin5 pl,lrpOse's," in ' full paY' sta.tus 
in the inned forces of ,the Unite~ 
States~" 

FORMER. LABORATORY .EVPLOYFE 
D,IE-S -:Il~' PLA.NE;CRASH 

,Lt'. Vincent· J.; Colosimo, formorly 
of :" ropcUerConstruction · Section, was ' 
killed recently in a ~iane crash in 
Alaska. The War ·Department . stated that 
the plane was wrecked when it st.ruc.k ' a 
mountain in the Chugach rapgenear 
Ancporage. J!'i va of: it"sseve,u' occ,upants 
'were killed, 

"tt,~ 9010simo W·9.S bar!! April 30i 
1920 in McK~e_s,: RC?ck.s, . Pennsylvania, On 
July 1, 1940 he !3ntered on du~y at . the 
Laboratory as an under airor').i't model
maker , in' the; "F'l~opeU er . Construction 
Sectl6n, ' and resigned on 'M",Y 25., 1942 
to 'ent:er the Air Corps as a cadet. He 
was· in the service four 'years and had 
flown ii India :md Chilla durfng the war;, 

He' is survived by his motlher, Mrs~ 
Ang~llne~.Colo~imo; a brotheri c ~nd 
three ·filsters; .. ' 

;* , ,* . ' * * . * 
WANTED: Ride to N~w Yorke during , The,nks .. 
gi v lng 'hc3lid~t' ~ ~..r, c ~ M'l~ S1~""D:Vrlemi c 
TUnnel Operat:ions. 

ENLISTED SERVICE pk~SON~EL WITH 
60 POINT T.O BE DISCHARGED 

. Third Service' Command hp.s informed. 
Langiey that enli·sted:. Service ,Personnel, 

· regardless . of age, will ,be 9a],.led .. for .. 
active duty and discharged when th~y 
'reach the ' existing. crit.ical score.. At 
present, the score is 60 points. .. 

J , . Se~vice p~rsonnel areadvise~to 

inform Thir:d Service. Cor:-:mand, Baltimore, 
,2,'MarYlanc1;of • . their curren:t local 
address. ' 

' . LiFE AT LAB. ' . 
(continued trom :.page2) , 

HO!l.I t" hmJe: ftin .. . ' : " . "., 
during the remainde'r of' your lunch 

period was' demonstrated last week by .a 
y6rin~ la~~ in ' Personnel -who; with a 
friend~ Went fora · boat ~ide with a 

· couple ' of soj €Irs.. A"fter .:a .. shott ride, 
the fou~som~ paddled tb the nearest 
seawall. to '1et the iass{esdepart for 
work. The first .thre e got · out" leaving 
our heroine high and dry (temporarily) • 
Tb.erit'ne in,ev'ftable' happened,While 
her ' .legs arid ai~s ~ere ~preBdbetween 
ship and ' shore, ' the boat slowly float ed 

:away: That'-s ' :dght; 'she fell in the 
drink~ With hair · strin~i.g,sweater 
stretchfng, ' skirt shrinking, and shoes 
squirting, she! was es'corted to the ell'!-

' ergency room 'of ·the p ·ost~ospite.l where 
" she was treated ·to hot coffee, warm 
bl~nkets,and 'B~air of maroon ·GI 
p3j ,'lmas, size' 44,' , Sh'o refused -to ,be 
'S'Elnt 'home in an ambulance, for. fear it 
would fright en her mother,' but settled 
on' Bear with a nurse. ' Since ' this is 
thC'l second case &1"'i ts kiIi.d ~ ili two y~ars 
(that we'veheard ' 3bout), we suggest 

· thai the Sa1'eiy Engineer ' do , something , 
. ." about the B9.ck River. It's nothing . but 

an ' old industrial ha.zard.-
. . ,. . ' 
~!eddinF!BeLLs wi,H • • ,. . . . . . 

ring in . PortsmouthSat~rday, NQv~ 
·ember 17, when Janice White and Chal;-les 
Garrison~ both o~ Tank, take t~eir 
final vows, Texis Belle . MiJler, Full 
ScaleTunn~l~ will be bridesmaid, 

, I 

I 
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, . HISTORY OF ' MljRALS 
{corit1nued trom page 1) 

o.f~light, s~ecifically the earlier 
ccncepts, Thes~ cculd be treated as 
whimsical flights ~f the imaginaticn 
even thcugh'they did' reflect the hcpes 

, and; aspirations cf the prcpel cf thcse 
perieds. ' ' 

because of , it~ , c~ntreversial ' ce~tent~ 
It was h~td up; ~ c'onsequeritly, until 
these coritrev~rsial .elements ceuld be 
3.djusted,arid a definite time limit ef 

' ·The accuracy ef the ~odels then 
. carrie into. question, ,and with that, the 

plane develepment could be ~~ttled. 
There was no. pei.n·t in brin:ging the panel_ 
up to. date .for .·the -~ates.t; mede l plane 
weuld be eutdated a-imest ·, as seen as it 
ceuld be painted. : Th~~e was also. the 
inexerable limit cr .spac~ to be cen
sidered, the legibili ty as it were, ef 
coristructicn~ :. and hew far actual detail 
sheuld g6 ~i thi~ '. the limits cf eur time: 
and ,resqur.cesof th'is kind of 'research, 

1-

' time at eur dispesal. Obviously, as ' ~ 
backleg prcj ect; no. money was available ' 
fer travel for research to. see actual 
rncdelscf planes and gliders or to. get 

~ bette.rre:r.reduotiens. Sf', like the owl 
cri tic ized fer bad singing, "We had to 

,do. de best wid what we got. II. . 

, 'Satisfactory cOMpcsitio.r..s having 
beenachiev~d, the water coler sketches 
were np,xt shewn to. H. J. E. Reid, who. 
liked ~he project well encugh to call 

. John Victcry's attention to. ' it, it was 
apprcved and a definite Jcb Order given 
it. 

The prej ect was still a backleg one 
and consequently, the panels were stored 
for months before there was a sufficient 
lull in thewo.rk lead to. permit getting 
under way~ In werk cf· this n~ture it 
is much 'better ' to. have no. interruptiens 
to. t .he smoeth fl~wof transferring the' 
small size medel sketches to. the full 
~lze panels. Nevertheless, we never 
saw the ~ime when there weren't inter
rup~i6~sthat . lasted frem d~ysto 
menths, simply because the, primary pur
~ese of cur greup~ was directed'towards 
illustrating reports and performing 
such wcrk as had a mere direct bearing 
en. resear,ch and its recordings, ' 

. ... . , 

and yet conform to. . seme ideals ef mural 
deCOration, In all cases, c6ncessiens 
,had to. be made to. strike a happy mediUill~ ~ 
Now that the Jeb -is compiete, it is 
ftBSY enough to find weaknesses. '. . 
,------~------------------------~ 

PAYED ~DVERTIZkuNT 
ATTENSHUN LONEWUM , WIMMEN 

Ah ·kfn.supplY,Yew ~ifr.eel han
sum eskcutts fur , a ridikelusly 
reezenibul fee~ Ah kin also. supply 
kindlymaytrons ' or high skule ,kids 
to. set up wii' yer yung jnfent chi 1-
lun whi)..styew ,danse tenight. , 

In'J;rusted eligibul bachale'rs who. 
nead ceschumes·fer thedanse might 
be intrusted in myseeply .ef ~is 

I klee,n sewer " pipe available nere 

ISeuth Dogpatch arartmints; 
, Available Seacord . . I Aux.FI t. Res. , Tel ,' 2341 

WANTED: To. trade 38 Chev. 
& cash· fer later medelcar. 
Phone H,7861 after 5 .• 

ccupe -

In the meantime, the Laberatory ha.d FOR SALE : ,Four reems' of' furni t ure, 
acquired m~re artists from the Army, . prevllegeof mevi~g i~to apBrt~ent 
Of this 5-~up,Lee i;vade, who. came in Rea~cnable rent with utilities' furn-
Februar~T,' 1945, had the mest expe'rience .ished. Jaqk,'Ellisen,Engineering Spec-

-of the · kind to. car.' ry en ' the' actualial Projec,ts. , . 
painting, c;l.nd so. he was turned loose' en , .FOR SALE; On~ . ~hr:oniti.'11 shower '~iri'g- and 
'the j eb -leng before the feurth panel . , fittings. Cal~ HaI:)pt6n - 7778. 
cculd be laid out. FOR SALE: ~even orchestra music ' stand 

The fourth panel' was ' still a pro- in geodcendi tien. Cee i 1, Burtne r, 
blem when the first three were finished, ·. F1ight Qp .er.a~ions, · 

.' . 
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